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CERTiFICATE C
Certiflcaie C is for use where the appiicant is not the orvner cr sole owner of the land to which the
applicaiion reiates and/orwherethe land is agricultural land and where it has not been possibie to

identify ALL or ANY ownersiagricuitural tenants.

(1) I have been unabie to senze notice on every person other than
myself who, at the beginning of the perlod of 21 days ending with the

date of the application was owner of any part of ihe land to which the appiication
rolalac

or
(,2) I have been unable to serye notice on any person other than

myself ',vho, at ihe beginning of the period oi 21 datls ending wiih the
date of the accompanying appiicaijon, was owner of any part of the land to which the
appiication reiates.

V
(3) None of the land to whjch the application relates constitutes or forms oart of an

agriculturai holding.

or
(4) The land or part of the land to which the application relates constitutes or forms part of

an agrlcultural holding and I have been unabie to serve notice on
any person other than myseif who, at the beginning of the penod of 21

days endrng with the date of the acccmpanying appiication was an agricultural tenant.

or

(5) The land or part of the iand to 'wnich the application relates constitutes or forms part of
an agncuitural holding I have served notice on each of the
foliowing persons other than myself who, at the beginning of the period
of 21 days ending with the date of the application was an agricuitural tenant. These
persons are:

Name Address Date of Service of
Notice

(6) I have taken reasonabie steps, as listed below, to ascertain the names and
addresses of all cther owners or aqrjcultural tenanrs and 53ys unable to do so,

Steps taken:
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